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To support diges-on: 

! Essen-al Fa4y Acids/Omega 3:  
o EFAs are needed for func0oning of the brain, lack of EFA’s can lead to 

forge:ulness, decreased alertness, brain fog; 
o responsible for produc0on of prostaglandins, which are the substances 

that literally make your immune system; 
o lubricate your colon, allowing for easier transit through your diges0ve 

tract; 
o enhances the release of sex hormones, and both relieve pain and 

inflamma-on, even at a cellular level; 
o The daily requirement of EFAs is sa0sfied by an amount equivalent to 

10-20 percent total of your daily caloric intake.  
o Sources of Omega 3: fish (especially wild pacific salmon, herring, sardines), 

flax seed, walnuts, walnut oil, hemp seeds & oil; 
o Sources of omega 6: borage oil, evening primrose oil, hemp oil, flax oil, 

sunflower oil, safflower oil, and black currant oil; and 
o Raw nuts and seeds are a source as well. 

Make sure not to cook with omega-3 and 6 oils as they are very sensi0ve to heat, light 
and oxygen. Store them in a dark cool place (fridge). 

! Fibre: For keeping colon healthy.  
o It is a good idea to get fibre from soluble and insoluble sources; 
o Insoluble fibre (like the stringy parts of celery) adds roughage to stool. 

o Sources: Wheat bran and whole grains, as well as the skins of many 
fruits and vegetables, and seeds, are rich sources; 

o Water-soluble fibre makes stools heavier and speeds (or slows, depending 
on what is needed) their passage through the gut. Like a sponge, it absorbs 
many 0mes its weight in water, swelling up and helping to eliminate feces 
and relieve cons0pa0on and even diarrhea.  

o Sources: Pec0n, and other compounds found in oat bran, legumes 
(peas, kidney beans, len0ls), some seeds, brown rice, barley, fruits 
(such as apples), vegetables, seed husks, flaxseed, and psyllium.  

o Water-soluble fiber binds up bile for it to be excreted through the 
stool. Bile carries extra cholesterol from the body.   

o Up to 94% of bile can be reabsorbed if it is not eliminated. 
This means cholesterol, toxins, and hormones, which were 
trying to leave the body are able to re-enter the 
bloodstream.  

o Try adding oat bran to cereals, unsweetened applesauce or 
organic plain yogurt as a snack between meals. 

! Water: Obviously, if you are ea0ng a lot of fibre, this must always be done with 
water. 2-3L per day is op0mal.  

o Our bodies are 70% water. We require water to perform all our cellular 
func0ons.  

o If we are dehydrated our bodies do not func0on op0mally. We are unable 
to concentrate, we become lethargic, age faster, can’t lose weight, feel 
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joint pain, and hold onto toxins that circulate through our systems and 
cause damage on many levels.  

o The water we consume must contain minerals in order for our bodies to 
absorb it properly. TAP water is not a good choice because it contains 
chlorine which binds with our body’s stores of iodine. If this occurs, our 
thyroid func0on could be impaired.  

o Also, tap water may contain many other toxins.  
o 2-3L a day means we are replacing what we lose through sweat, breath 

and urine, plus ensuring we never dip back into a dehydrated state.  
o If feel thirsty, YOU ARE ALREADY DEHYDRATED.   
o Drink 2 eight-ounce glasses as soon as you get up, and remember- coffee 

and alcohol are diure0cs. For every cup of those beverages you consume, 
you must REPLACE with one glass of water ON TOP of your 2-3L.  

o Add fresh lemon to the bofle if you like, as it is wonderful for you and will 
alkalize your system, helping to prevent disease.  

o To add extra minerals to your water sprinkle in a pinch of Himalayan rock 
salt, Cel0c sea salt or trace minerals can be purchased as a supplement 
from the health foods store. 

Good choices for water: 
o Santevia water fitra0on system (to filter tap water) 
o Monashee Spring water (bofled) – best bofled water according to our 

research 
o Built in water filters (carbon, reverse osmosis) – you may want to add trace 

minerals back to reverse osmosis systems. 
Keep in mind if you are thirsty, ANY water is be4er than no water… even from the 
tap! 

! Bi4er taste: The bifer taste tends to be non-existent in the Standard American 
Diet. Star0ng meals off with a salad full of bifer greens and a dressing that 
includes apple cider vinegar is a great way to jump start diges0on. This will 
increase the acidity of the stomach before the bulk of the meal gets there in order 
to properly digest and absorb essen0al nutrients. 

! Good bacteria: Studies have shown the average North American has about 85% 
undesirable bacteria and 15% good bacteria in their gut. Ideally we would have 
these ra0os flipped!  

o Good bacteria help us to properly absorb our nutrients, contribute to our 
immune system and also produce valuable B-vitamins for us.  

o Consume fermented foods, such as miso, sauerkraut, plain organic yogurt, 
tempeh, or kefir (add to a shake/smoothie), or taking a probio0c 
supplement.  

o An acidic environment promotes the growth of “bad” bacteria, yeast and 
parasites therefore alkalinizing foods should make up around 75-80% of 
your diet (see charts) and acidifying foods 20-25%.  

o Don’t forget that bad bacteria thrive off simple sugars, so avoid anything 
“white” including white sugar, white rice, white bread and white pasta 
while trying to repopulate your gut.  
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To enhance absorp-on: 
! To enhance your iron absorp0on, ensure you are ea0ng vitamin C as well, the 

best food sources are raw red & green peppers. 
! Juice your veggies- especially your dark leafy greens! 
! Consume fermented foods such as miso, sauerkraut, real yogurt, tempeh, or 

kefir (add to a shake/smoothie).
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